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) 
In the lila tter of the o.:ppl.1ca::ion of } 
NORT:s:WESTEP.N BE.:..I.TY CO!£E>ANY, a cor- ) 
porat1o::l; and ~ ~~~CIPAL hATZR ) Application ~o. 17087. 
DISTEICT, a co=poration, tore. per.m1t J 
to tr~s~er water systcc. ) 
------------------------------) 

E.G. Fe1st. tor Northwestern Realty Company. 
George H. :s:arlan,. !'or ~r1n :4'Oll1c1pe..l 7i'ater District. 
PaUl Schoss, in propria persona. 

BY TEE COUUISSION: 

In the above e:o.ti tled pl'Oceed1ng the ~o:-tb.v:este=:l Realty 

Co:c.pmlY, a corpora t1on, as ks to::"' authon ty to tra:.ster to the 

Mar1n Mun1cipa1 Water District, a corpo:rat1on p its puo11e ut1lity . 
water sys~~$ now supplying water tor ~acest1e pu.~oses-to con-

su:c.ers residing in those certain subd1v1de~ properties known as 
:Marin Heights, Marin TeI"l"aces, Mar1ll E:e.lt Ac::"'es, ~ll Valley 

Terraces, and. Little City Fams co:c.prising a terri tor.r designated 

generally as Tamalpa1s Valley, :l.e:1n CountY'. 
A ~ublic hea::"'ing was held in the above proceed1llg ~e-

tore E~ner W1ll1p-~ at Mill Valley • . . . 
Caso Nc. 2925 was a proceeding d~ected against 

Leonard &. Holt and as the answer thereto conclusively showed 

toot said det'endant was not in a:l.Y' z:an:c.e:- co::m.ected with any o~ 

the water S"lste:ns 1nvo1 ved therein, a ::.ev: ease (Case No. 2952) 

was tl:.ereu~on t :!.led by- the se.me com:pla1ne.nte m.o.~ng Northwester.l 
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:Real ty Compeny, a corporation, dete:cd.a.:c.t. Tb.e co::::lpla1llt 1::l this 

latter proceeding alleged that the wt;ter service W3,S intermittent, 

t:r:eq:c.ellt~y ~:c.tettUpteG. tor periods 0: several co:.seeutive days 

and in g~eral wholly 1~de~uate a:d ~t1stactory. Negotiations 

we. tel" systems 1nvo~ved, wJ:l1ch ha.ve res'Cl te~ 1n an agreement to 

transter to the Marin Municipal ~ater District at a nominal eon-

si~erat1on e.ll pipe lines, :eters and se=vice connectiOns now 
. ' 

s:upply1ns consumers in the various subdivisions set out above. 

The District at present furnishes the vater sup,ly used by ~e-

tend.e.nt tor resale to its eOllStmlerS a:l.c:., in e.dd.ition thereto, ~~-

J;>lies water generally to the various cities. toVoalS end e~t1es 

lo-cated. in southeaster.n Uarin County. Mr. J'o:!m :Burt, General 

Manager, and Mr. J'.S. Peters, Engineer 0: the Water District, 

testit1e~ that the District would take over the service to all 

COllStlIterS now being servee. in t he above tra.cts and would co=.ence 

in the !\::mledia te tutu=e tbe installa tio:o. 0: larger ::lains a:d pi:pe 

lines 't¢ provide and 1ns'Ore a :propel" end c.e;?endable vater service. 

This Pl"Oposal was ag:-eeable to ell ca.crpla1nen. ts in t:be a. bove 

mentioned cases end, with the t:X.c.er:!:.te.:.c.:1:C.g tba.t this tre.ns:rer 

would b,e granted, they :=equestee. the d1s::l1ssal thereo:. 

There was a question =aise~ as to ~e status o! service 

now, bei:c.g :-e:c.de:-ed to some fou:- 0:- ~1 ve eons'Qe:-s in e. tract knOv:l 

as Temr1Jl Jiig1:l.lands, ';1bj.ch obliga t10n the D1st:-1ct declined to 

a3~ta:.e. It a:ppears that 'this tract is located. a considerable 

diste.nce trom the terri tory no .... se::"Ved by dete::.da:lt herein and 

is in tact being sU:P1'11ed "oy Leone.=d &. Eol t, t:be rea.l estate ti::m 

wbieh marketed the pl'Operties. It is therefore not in a:DY :r.amler 

whatsoever involved in this proceeding. 
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?rom the evidence it is apparent 'the.t the ~ubl1e 

interest will best 'be served. by tb.e, authoriZation ot -;'he tra:c.s-

~er as requeste~ and it will theretore be so ordered. 

ORDER ----...--
Northweste:rn Realty Company, a corporation, haVing 

made application to this Co~ssion tor cuthority to transter 

to the ~r~ ~un1c1,al uater District, a co=porat1on, its weter 

systems serving MAr1l:. Heights, :'~r1:c. Terraces, Uann E'al.t ~cres, 

U1ll Valley Terraces and. I.1 tt1e C1 ~ :Fa.:cns, a:d. t1::.e M.e.:rin 

Municipal irater District, a earporatio::.. bAv1:.g authoriZed the 

acquisition ot said p:opert1es by Resolution No. l~ZS ot its 

:Soard ot Directors passed the sixteenth day ot Dece:ber, 1930; 

now therefore, 
!T IS ~y ORDzaED that No~hweste=n Realty Companj, 

a co;:::po:-at10n, be sc. it 1:; he:-eby a'C.tho:"1zed to t:-an5:!'e:r to 

::.rari:l. Uun1e1pe.l "9ater Dist:-1ct .. eo eo::-:?orc.tion, t:!:.e p'C.b11e utility 

wa te:- sys.tem.s owned by 1 t aDC. used 'to supply eonscmers 1::. t:b.osc 

certain districts in Me.!'1:l CO'QJl.ty kc.own as Ue.r!.:l Ee1ghts, Me:in 

Terraces, Uar1n Ealt Acres, Mill Valle.y Terraces and Little City . . 
Fams, subject to the tollo.vd.ng terms and co:c.di tio:c.s: 

1.' The authority herein s=cnte~ shall a~~lY 
only to stloh transter as 'Jt1lY' have "ceen . 
made' on or be~o::e tte ti:-st day ot A~r11, 
19~1, and ~ eert1t1ed co~y 01" the tinal 
instrument ot COll veye.nce shell be riled 
with tbis Co~ss10n by the Northwestern 
Realty Company, a cor:;>ore.tion, within 
thirty (30) days ot t~ date on which 1 t 
is exeeuted.. 

2. 7:1 thin ten (10) days :O:l tt-e date on which 
the Nor'thwe::;.ter::. Beal ty CO%ll:Pe.:.y, a co.""':pore.-
tion, actually :=el1llq,u1sb.es control end 
~osses$ion 01" the',:operties herein authorized 
to b.e tr3llste:rred, it s'ball :Ue with this. 
Co:rm:issio:c. 0. cert1t1ed s'tate:r:l.ent ~1eat1118 
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the d.e. te upon w~ch such control and 
possession we=e =elin~u1shed.. 

The au~ho:ity he=e~ granted shell become ettect1ve 

on ~e ~te hereot. 

~~ 
;~~~'-


